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Rumania Envoy 

Breaks 
t h line 

SlSeSkhoo 
Plate** (#NS) — State §ujppo*tio* church Bcfeeol* wat* 

publicly pledged for the first tim* by Qm*n\ Churiei de 
Gfffjhi in §n »ddrei* * t ctoilntf wisjon* of the R«BiiJon of 

'""' the JtjNtHft People «IJ#), .sierW 
the Jeadlftf troup In. the Council 
of the Republic. 

CSijrinf ftcftobej? General a* 
Gtull* w«t«port»<J to have pri-
vaftly awured prpmhwiit mem-
hers of thar Jfyench W«mrchy thmt 
it tht CallroJte Gjmifclj *vppm> 
ed Uw pror«m, he would, when 
In power, JMU* « Christian e*«t> 
catfdn deer**, "ilvfat «itnifiw> 
Hon to ell CatfeolKm,'*) 

OtSKBAL UK OAULUt told 
tht AFP congress that hundred* 
of church ichoolt are on th* 
veifca'vi closing because they 
l«ck nnancla} fopport. 

"there 1* no reason," Jit Mid, 
"why p r i v a t e establishment* 
should not bt given help. The 
BPP will sttpport liberty1" ojf edu
cation, tor U the prlvnto schools 
were to disappear, It would do 
great harm to tht nation and th* 
cause of civic peace, Private gooli must, therefore, bt at? 

m to survive within, tht 
traimworlc of present lawi, and 
wt.lhould bt able to arrive at 
thll mult without having to 

TAKINO JMUJS with antl-cler-
le«l COmmunlata and Socialists 
who-tonttnue to refuse subsidies 
for church ichooli, General de 
Gaulle warned that tht itaue of 
church school eupport threatens 
to divide the French people. He 
aald It la essentlsl to piece the 
debate "in a new aipect and on 
a different plane* in order to pre-
terve national unity. 

"The necessity of developing 
national education," he aald, "la 
of the first importance, but ef
forts so far leave much to be 
desired. It is intolerable that 
the State should take no interest 
In education. 

"Those whom nature has 
charged < ith the task, that is to 
say, parents, should be given as
sistance. With ths help of de
partment* and communes, as 
well as the parents themselves. 
who delegate their rights to edu
cators of their choice, something 
ean be done." 

Bvftittf Of Catholic Church In 1943 A M Recalled 

* • l e a * - - . « B r ) - Foflowmi 
% % visit mm tt» teem Amim* 

" seder In Ankare, Lavriahtv, the 
Rumanian Minister to Turkey, 
rrefestor GrifOfhl MolaJI, al-

^ 4$#£git A WRaf>« ot tu» com-
^wkM^iit?, *&>)» with w* 

ComWiii • dornin«te4 Govern
ment, and applied to the Turk-
seal Oovernment for police pro
tection, ftww subsequently an-
iie«M«d that he has dieeppeared. 

r <f)t$ •OVKrrt' , Ambassadors 
visit to theRumfnfan diplomat is 

f WsetfJ to h»ve been oonneeted 
'• <ifj&*th# disappearance of tht 
^•|T«u^rian Vie* Coniul in Isun-
- m, |fari|i^i«>*, who fled rath

er than atiswer hi* Govern*' 
•isptt'lfecill to «cjl«. He ear-
iris* wjth him A number of secret 

w tWuawrtta coneernlnf the rela-
" iJSBTsetWseii Bulfaria end the 

•ovkt Vnioti. 

aferiet Afflbaaaador Lavrlshev, 
Wee weft Of His. coBeaguea in 
ether Muatfies, has been txer-
eWsg aoms kind Of supervision 
ever the diplomatic and consular 
aervkes of th* Russian satellites. 
The eteape of afoieil and Karat-
stttaav as well as the recent re* 
stMffllnc oteulrarlan and Yugo
slav foreign representative* have 
gnMifht to light some oi h|« ac 

,' » T O I AIM indication* that 
' nuMeoi MifleU, ap^cintecl to hit 

>2»y««t. P*cemb*^by rorelgh 
aBeaetei' Ana ifatiketv had some 

—HsefieBa^-SBessriswnitnw^vrisn nffn 
llademi wuiter appointee hint 

' at the wjĴ Mt e l rrofesfor Mot 
awis* av pt^a^s|^sjijaaiat( ^Ea^vWe' ajspas^aaaiaf ^ ^ e * V 

was ssiQOiMtd. with Madame) 
WtsAat JW « stuaent in the early 
4ay« «f tits Communist Party 
suM bad bKom* a l**t friend 

. fwfeeeW Moiail. became a 
Csaaaiinlst alter tht war when 
ae, hat all sther Rumanian unl-

. vssftHyiwfeieor*, had to appear 
befwe a -Ju«tJfi««41cn Tribunal'-

Pontiff Hears 
Documents On 
Sainthood Bid 

Vatican City — • NCJ - At a 
wremony In h i s private library 
His Holiness F*ope Pius XII has 
ordered the reading and promul
gation of two decrere of the Sa
cred Congregation of Rites ap
proving rairat-jt-3 proposed in 
connection w i t h the causes ol 
two Servants o f God. 

THE FlttST DECKKE ap
proves the miracles proposed tor 
tne canonization of Blessed 
Jeanne oi Valois, queen of 
France and foundress of the Or
der of the Anjnuncialton oX the 
Blessed Virgin. The second ap
proves the miracles presented 
for the bealtlfication of Venerable 
Anne Marie J a v o u h e j , foundress 
of the Sisters of St. Joseph of 
Cluny. 

At the ceremonj in the p>apal 
• librar> were Their Eminences 

Eugene Cardinal Tisseiant, See-
retarj of the Sacred Congrega
tion for the Oriental Church, 
who Is In chsarge of Blessed 
Jeanne's cause, and Clemente Car
dinal Micara. Prefect of the Sa
cred Congregation of Riles, in 
c h a r g e of Venerable Anne 
Marie's cause. 

T h e hope of His HoUiwe* P o e t 
Pftw Xll that IMS would be 
"a year of rebirth and of 
paatce," was marred by strife 
In the Holy Land, Communist 
gains in Kurope and other oh-
stsscles to peapc a n d concord 
among nations. I n March, 
Pope Piui XII, ( I ) observed 
the ninth anniversary of his 

coronation and his 72nd birth
day. In April, Csrdlnal Spell-
man, Archbishop of N e w York, 
snd a group of V. S. prelates 
snd priests arrived In Au/itraJU 
lo participate In (lie centenary 
of the Melbourne diocese, fol
lowed by a trip throughotit 
the Orient. (3) In October, 
the t in t boatload of Displaced 

Persons to arrive In the United 
S t a t e s ' from Knrope, was re
ce ived In New York. (S) and 
aided to their resettlement 
pointa by War Belief Servlces-
y.C.W.C. Thousands attended 
t h e Beatification ceremonies 
f o r Christian Brother Benlldus 
(4 ) in Borne while his confre-
tmtlon observed Its centennial 

in t h e United States. Among-
the notable Hyde, (o) editor 
of the London Daily Worker, 
Communist paper. Strife In 
the Holy Land marred the 
traditional Easter tnd Christ
mas processions (6) Maurice 
J. Tobln. ( 7 ) Governor of Mas
sachusetts became Secretary 
of Labor, the tenth Catholic 

to serve In m presidential cab
inet. Among the outstanding-
Catholics universally mourned 
was Monslamor Edward 4. 
Flanagan, ( 8 ) founder and di
rector of the- famed Boystown, 
Nebr., who died while on s 
government mlulon to Berlin. 

( N C Photoa). 

.new n SiWiaa t ta , * 
# • .lHrty\:,, • 

H* than joined 

Newman Altar Boy 
Dies in London 

Leaeoa — (NC) - MaJ. John 
T. Wegg-Prosser, who as a boy 
often served tht Msis of Cardinal 
Ntwmlm, died here at the age of 
M. After a career In the 
British Army h e devoted himself 
to charity and was President o i 
the Society of St. Vincent de 
Paul in Britain from 1033 to 1826. 
He wal a Knight of S t Gregory. 

French Start Bond 
Drive for Churches 

Parts — (RIMS) - - Permission 
for the launching o i • national 
bond loan t o rebuild ths war-
devastated churches of France 
has been granted by tho govern
ment 

It is estimated that there are 
8,640 churches still in disuse 
throughout the nation because 
they are either partially or total
ly destroyed. 

T h e Roman Catholic Hierarchy 
hss appealed t o Christians to buy 
is many bonds as possible to 
speed church reconstruction. 

o 

Medal Given Weber 

"a*. Bonaventure,N.V. — ( N O — 
The Catholic Action Medal was 
swarded here by Bishop John 
Mark Gannon of Erie to Paul W. 
Weber, Detroit Journalist and 
lsbor leader. 

Mr, Webtr la founder and edl 
tor of The Wage Earner, s Cath
olic labor newspaper. 

Mwty Monday says... 

NOW 
Washday Is Any Day 

My time you like 
Iff trut at Monday follows Sunday. Now 

you can do your wash while you get meals, 

read your avening newa paper. New yotj 

quickly dry your clothes fresher, fluffier, 

cleaner...anytime, in spits* of rain, snow, wind 

«w toot • You wash and you dry your clothes, 

more easily, quickly and cleanly with these 

T W O M O D I I N IAUNDRT H E L P S . 
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Kt yew «I*U>M la «Itedtx, td<i soap e»4 a*t 
th* sael. » « # t wsstft**. iia**s «hm KBM mt 
ernp eriw taws *hU» yw •* SAM Dene* 
IV«aeau«lM*lleS.I**it<l»n««Mrat««todaT. 

tVeal2^W«> 
•JstSaassslMssissslSalss ssat Sassta sat f IssisTSlssI 11 ssisa tsisstesl 
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Betnlix Automatic W«htr Bendix Automatic Dryer 
H*r* ts lh» mod«m mtrocl* thai bungs you worktott 
•toihee «!rflri». Its met* wwifcn «ronit*, no bcsci-
brMstae liltlne. as'soely wash, lust JHMI o euttcs. 
•sashi iriH tlothM Blitfy, Irseh <rod |un rtgM tot 

twni»9*4B(l9«ie». 

•MMS inst t229 ,vl' •" *** ,249'H 

asSSS>MlsM»«ikf«SMf«ill«i<iilk**>>«;Kita»r« 
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Ut Mtrry Mtuday Htlp Yey 
Merry Monday Is your friendly advisor on 

h o m e laundry jproblems. S h e is at the R. Q. St E. 
between 11 and 4 — Monday through Friday — 
r*»a3« to he}p you any day, in every wash %vay, 
&rop in and chat with he* — about soaps, hot 
water, washings ironing, drying or anything you 
wish. 

SNO f UCTKIC ^ 

S E R V I C E 

Nation-wide Campaign Launched to Bring Back 

England and Wales to Faith of Their Fathers' 
B y JOHN A. OKJiAVKH 

London — CNC) — The coop 
era l i o n of every practicing Brit-
lah Catholic Is being sought In 
the natlon-wlde drive launched 
here to make the Catholic taith 
known to every resident of Eng
land and Wales during 1MD. 

T h e campaign will constitute 
the greatest all-out plan to recon
vert the country since the dras
tic State • sponsored I*rotegtaint 
"He format Ion" of 400 years ago. 

TBDB LAITY AS weiJ as the 
clergy have been asked to take 

part in this national effort which 
jvlll consist of a mission in each 
parish during the colder months 
and outdoor services in the sum
mer. 

Pr i e s t s from religious commu
nities, from seminsries, snd col
leges, together with the diocesan 
clergy, will help In conducting 
the 'missions. The participation 
of t h e United States clergy has 
also been Invited. British-pastors 
win exchange parishes. 

B E V . JOHJf ItEENAN, head of 
the Catholic Missionary Society, 

Maxim on 'Road to Hell' 
Revised by Radio Talker 
N e w Vork — ( N O — The notion IKat -the rond to hell is paved 

witra good Intentions", should be revtaed, according to Father 
Joseph Manton. 

H e holds that the road to hell "Is paved ullh tnlrnHons that 
were; not quite good enough, Intentions that never developed 
tho muscles of resolutions" 

Irs his Sunday Catholic Hour address, carried by trip National 
Broadcastinp Company In cooperation with the National Council 
of Catholic Men, the widely known Massachusetts Rodemptorist 
mlasJonary declared truil "the Gnle of Heaven Is marked only 
'Push,' and only push, determination, resolution will get yon In" 

S o m e people who think they make resolutions only make 
wlsrws, he said. 

"When they close the door agnlnst sin." he explained, "It is 
like a swinging door that flies open a t rhe first touch of the next 
temptation. 

"Other people compromise with Rin 'I'll do It Just this one 
Inst rime, and then no more' The door they close is a revolving 
door, snd the first t h i n s 'hey know t h e same old sin Is around 
nealn A real resolution Is like the door that is slammed and 
holte<l and barred " 

A 

Iramarutsts Conception 

A Happy 

and 

Prosperous 

Mew Year 

To All 
THE MTHOI . IC SlTPl.Y STOUE 
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national clerico-lay organization 
aiming at Britain's conversion, 
has been placed In charge of this 
natlon-wlde effort. He has al
ready written to every diocesan 
priest la the country asking him 
to volunteer for the csunpalgn. 

Official purpose of the mission 
Is "to strengthen the faith of our 
own people to give lorne knowl
edge of the Faith lo that vast 
mass of our fellow countrymen 
who are without sny religious 
allegiance" 

Father Heenan says It will be 
successful "only if It Is solidly 

-| I backed by prayer" He asks 
I clergy to encourage especially 
I children and the sick to pray. 
I offer Masses snd Holy Commu 
J nlons lor "this vast spiritual 

effort " 
THE MISSION'S theme will be 

simple, aiming at entighteaing 
the British people on (1) the 
existence of God and the dlvin 
Ity of Christ. '.>> the problpm 
of e\ l l . and ' 3 ' the p\ 11 of mod 
em materialism and the Chris-
Han approach to It 

IJIV people wiu mri this na. 
t lonwide drive hy helping with 
l-ornl preparatory work, publ ln / 
ing the missions through the 
press, by circulars, and by word. 

The British Catholic Directory-
places the Catholic population of 
England and Wales «t 2.406.419. 
according to official 1M9 figures | 
Total population at the last o( 
flclal census in 1931 was 39.973 
3N9 In 1944 the countrv had 
^991 diocesan «nd 2,a"$9 regular 
r lergy. 

Addition Made To 
NCWC Building' 

Washington — (NO — Con 
sstruction Is under way on an 
addition to the National Catholic 
Welfare Conference building here 
\*hioh will add approximately two 
sttories of office space ^o the 
eight-story, T shaped structure 
The overall height ol the build
ing, which h a s an unusual win 
clow less facade, will not be a I 
tered 

Housed In the building at pres 
cnt are eight departments and 
eleven bureaus of the Welfare i 
Conference. artA the headquarters 
ol the National Catholic Com-
munlty Service* Catholic A^socia-
tion for International Peace Na
tional Catholic Educational AF-SO-
i-iation. National Federation of , 
Catholic College Students, Inter-
American Social Action Confed- I 
prat ion. Catholic Conference on 
Industrial Problems and the Na-j 
tional Organization for Decent 
Literature. 

Vatican Distributes 
Clothing to Children 

Vatican C i t y - (NC) - D i s 
tribution is now under wiy o f 
new Infant and children's cloth
ing, gathered in a nation-wide 
campaign In the United States 
and delivered here through W a r 
Relief Servlce-Nstional Catholic 
Welfare Conference. 

The garments were placed *t 
the disposition of t h e Holy F a 
ther for distribution to needy 
children throughout the world. 

THE DAUGHTER 0f one 
French king, £>ouis XI, and ths 
wife of another. Louts Xll. Bless
ed Jeanne of V'aloLs was born in 
1464 at Bourges. France. After 
being repudiated by her husband 
when he ascended the throne she 
founded the Annunciation Sis
ters in 1500. S h e died In 1505. 
Her cause for canonization w a s 
introduced In 160H, and Pope 
Benedict XIV pronounced h«r 
Blessed. While she has been 
universally referred to sa a 
Saint, she was never actually 
canonized. 

Mother Anne Marie, who did 
heroic missionary work In West 
Africa, was born at Chamblanc. 
France. In 1779. and died In 1851. 
She founded her congregation in 
1809 Her cause was introduced 
In 1908. 

Mansion Becomes School 
Nashau, N. H. - (NC) - E x 

tensive remodelling of the for
mer Frank E. Anderson mansion. 
the ihowplace here, has been 
started. After the work li fin
ished, the place will become a 
girls' high school operated by t h e 
Sisters of Mercy 

Pope Congratulates 
Sistine Choir Head 

Vatican ciiy — iNC) - Os-
sjervatore Romano has carried a 
letter from His Holiness Pope 
Plus XII congratulating Msgr. 
Lorenzo Perosi on his 50th an
niversary a s director of the S i s -
tine Choir. Monsignor Perosi w a s 
appointed on De-c-erober 22. 1898, 
hy Pope Leo XI IT. 

NOW . . . t h e annual event that 

brings Rochester's finest furs at the 

season's lowest prices . . . SHAFER 

(aCO.'S 

JANUARY FUR 

SALE 
Compare thsis furs, foih-

loni a n d jovlngj with 

any other* . . . by ony 

standard . . , a n d you'll 

choosa your new fur 

coot from Shafer A Co.'« 

marvtlous January Sals 

sslscllons. 

Entire Stock 
Reduced . . 

tonus 

o< * ^ e * 

S. Quo. Shaier, femeriy V <e Pres. VtNG 3" SHAfER 

T « EAST AVE. 
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